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READY TO HIS HAND.

BY'STANDER.-, There, Laurier, I've rolled some good solid balls for you, now
let's see you throw 'em! "
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~ormcît~on~ t à£êàtfoon]5.
rrwo OFFICIAL LANGUAGES.-

iAs useless as Ithe fifth wheel of a
* coach " is a phrase which lias long

- - - donc duty as a synonytn for the

sufU ous. The well-%vornex
* '~ ressin might noNv be su<peran-

. nuated in view of the debate
on Mr. McCarthy's bill, and

- ' -- the equally apt and more

tirmely simile, Ilas useless as
i wo ton gus on a North-WVest

i '~f "cart,"substituted. And yet the
vehicle in question requires

-,. îwo tongues jusi as much as
the Gov'ernmental machine
of the Territories does. Not-
tvithstanding the absurdity
of the idea. it is by no ineans

certain that Mr. McCarthy's bill Nvbich provides for the removal
of the French official tongue vrilI be allowed Ici pass. Room No.
8 is te be reckoned %wîîb, and any institution, bowever ridiculous
and burdensome, Yvhich is calculated te serve the turn of the
Hierarchy, ma), safely count upon the support of the French
members at Ottawva. The dual language in the North.West is
such an institution, for ils effect is to keep the people apart, and
prevent the grawvth of a sound public sentiment. The futile hope
that in soute miraculous Nvay the Great Lone Land may be trans-
formed into a second Quebec, is aise presenî to the uinds of
Ihese gentlemen, and wçilI strengthen their opposition te the Bill
This means that the measure will be defeated, for such a tbing as
a patriotic union of Grils and Tories te carry it in the inlerests
of economy and ceznmon sense is hardly to be hoped for.

Mit. TritpERANcE FOSTER & Co.-Dr. Landerkin's motion in
favor of granting rebate of barley duties to the exporters of fat

cattle as \vell as to the exporters of streng dirink. wvas broughit up
in the House last wveek and defeated by a majoricv of sixteen.
Let nlot the casual reader conclude that ihis slimimajority %as due
te a rc tognition 1», the House of the unassailable logis: of the
doctor's resolution. Logic bas no weight %vith part), sheep, as
everybody otught t0 kno\v by this tinte. 'lt wis simply due to the
accidentai absence of a large number of Government: supporters,
w-hio, had tbey been prescnit, would have joined their friends in
recording their contempt for those tinhappy dupes of the N.P.-
the farmers. rlîere wis no attcnipt niade to justify thic position
of the Goverrnent in eŽ.tencling a favor to the concoctors of
tirun kard-na king liquids which is clenied to the producers of
honest beef. Thc only " arg-ument 'used wvas that the rebate

,don't amounit to nuîicb, z.iiîyhow-, \vhicb niighlt as weIl have
becn used in favor of as against the motion. The vote puis Tcm-
perance Mtinister Poster" in an unenviable attitude bcfore the
country, but Jus feelings ire apparentlv the lnst thîng it occurs to
his colleagues to constilt,

RE?"' -v -rois HA-ND.-Thîe Iast nuimherc'f 2 stitids-ircontains
soute valuable hints for tbhe Opposition at OtLawa.-specifications
of points upon which the policy of the Governnsent can be suc-
cessfully assailed. i remains te be seen v.hether Mr. Laurier
wvill avail hiniself of the Profcssor*s lcindrc., in rollin.- these for-
miidable balls for bit .,

HE Franchise Act was înetaphorically
torn to shreds and tatters in the 1-buse
of Coiimions last weel,. Unfot tuna tely,

Sit w'is ont)- metaphorically. Notwitb-
-standing the entire reasonablcness of ail

-that was urged against it, and the utter
i weaknciss of the arguments b>' which

sorte fewr miinisterialists prctendcd to
defend it, the shaîniieful measure stili disgraces aur statute
book. We are speaking in no partizanl spirit when we
describe this nieasure as shamneful. for surely no marn of
honest and independent judgêment tvill deny that that
terni is applicable to an) Act, the one and only object of
which %vas to sccure a part>' advantage ait the generil
expense. and thus to set at naughlt th~e institution <of
responsible Governument. White the Act remnains in
force it serves to mark the depth to w~hich partizan vil-
lainy is capable of going.

P RINCE BISMARCK lias been announcing Once
m iore bis intention of retiring frorn the Chancellor-

ship, and si'transferring Prussiani afihirs to youngcr
shoulders." It is not stated that this chestnutty utter-
ance %vas grected with tinkling littie beils.. but we have no
doubt il called forth the Germian equivalent thereof.

T HE great subject whîch Mr. Thonmas G. Shearrnan will
deal with in bis lecture on thie 14th inist.-' The

Menace of Plutocracy, "-is one which ought to interest
the people of Canada as rnuch as their neighbors of the
States, for the conditions are the saine in both countries.
Tt wvas thîs utterance of Shearmian's, first made at Portland,
Oregon, that gave risc to a debate throughout the Union,
which is stili raging in the leading newspapers and niaga-
zines. What the speaker clained-and proved-was that
the wvealth of the United States is going Yvith startling
rapidity into the bands of a few plutocrats,nnd thîs by vîrtue
of the systen) of indirect taxation. Mr. Shearnian is one
of the leading lawyers of New Y'ork, and one of the best
known and most highly-respected citizens of that great
City.

H IS Grace, the miost Reverend Archbishop of Kingston;,

its subtie working-, the natter-of-fact MINr. Meredith, the
CL pseudo-Conservative »î leader of Ontario, who lias in a
rather halting maniner declared for sound British doctrine
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regardîng the relations af the State to tie citizcii, lias
becomne a Ilflery demaon frami the gates afi bell ý' who
"b as annaunced in his hapless Lonîdon speech that le
will run bis sword throughi the Catholic Chureh and sevr
the saCred bond of duty and affection and mnutual. con fi-
dence berween the bishops anîd the faithful people."

GRIP- lays a w'reatlî of kind reienibraîice upon tho tomb
of the late Nir. John G. Howard, the noble aid mani

to wîhose generasity Tloronto is iridebted for the înumîifi-
cent gift of Higli Park, mnade some years ago, and wlîiclî
has now been supplemnented witlî a bequcst of forty-seven
acres of beautiflîl farest, including Caîborne Lodge, the
fine residence of tho dccased, iritlî its valuable pictures
and furmiture. Fcw of our citzemîs have any idea of the
beauty of this park, but as it becornies familiar ta our bhl-
day-nriakers we are certain it wilI inspire feelings of grati
tude and affection wvlich irili long keep the mouîîory of Mr.
Howard frcsh ini the papular henyt.

SCOTTIE AIRLIE AROUSED.
ARLuIE MAINS, CLv'DESIDE,

fan. 25, '90.

D EAR MAISTER GRIP,-I kemn ye'11 just lie (air
upliftit at the thioCht o' heariri' frac mne again.

Indeed, I iras just tellin' îny frecuis here the îvay the
hale csteblîshrncnt on1 Front Street wad be a hoockin' an'
hoarayin', an' daricimi' fowersomue reels on tap o' the
dasks i' thie office when the letter would corne in, an' Ihoo,
thc very auld stuffed craw, yer ain statue, îvould opoen bis
lang glued beak an' croak oat "lEncore!"

Ay i hech I hechi1 but what a dooncorne there'1l be
when ye kenî the way I've been afflieket a'e way an'
anither sin' I laridit here. Lt iras ilI eneucli to be telît
tînt in Canada we a' gaed ta the kirk arrayed imn snaw-
shoon an' sbatguns; that Toronto is cradled ini the
Rockies, an' that thie rural toalîs are irifested w'i' a kind
o' bear they ca' Tramnp, rlîat, like the pestilence, stalketh
in darkness, an' thinksà naething o' chuappiri' at a farrner*s
door an' dernaundin' victuals ini braid daylicht. An' I
feit it ve;-y kcenly when an' auld warnan next door speired
at mie a'e day if îriy hairns irere niggers h

But a' this, MIaister GRIP, I bore iri' a patience, an'
dignîty, an' lang-sufferin' tlîat inicht Iîae drairr pity frae
thie heart o' a stane. 1 just calînfly laid it a' ta their
ignorance, an' the îvay thoy had beau broclît up. But
when it camn' ta be the Marquis o' Lorne I a mari o' eddi-
cation an' experienco ! aiîe o' oor ain e.x-Gavernor-Gener-
aIs I mîsrepresentin' the kincra tînt he aye pretends to be
suc a froend tiI!, niy certy !ILt iras malrtrhabi I was able ta
staund. A'e day I secs adverteezcd, in letters a fit lang,
"Love and Peril : A Story of Lifo in the Far North -
West," by the Marquis of Lamne, A.B.C.D.E.F.H.L.J.K.
L.M.N., etc. (I dirina ken if I'i'e set doon a' bis titles
in cronological order, but Ixoacier, ye'll flnd thcm in the
alphabet, an' ye cari arrange thema ta suit yersel'.> Wleel,
I doclare, then an' there, I aif lvi' miy bonniet, an gies a
great "lhooray t "for noo, says I, they'1l get the truth
aboot Canada by anc that kens ; an' inî I gaes to the
shop an' I buys up a' they had a' the paper it was pub-
lîshied in, an' ordered fifty malt copies for private destri-
butiori. A' tînt day I daundored up an' doon the
streets, an' when 1 wad îneet a freend I wvad say, iri' a calmi
an' serene smîle on my coontenanCe,"I Hoo are ye the day ?
Hae ye sean the new weekly that's cot ? A grand an' truth-
fu' description o' Canadian sceriery an' custorns ini't."' An'
I wad siyly slip hlmr a copy cat a' my poacb, an' aiva ha

wad gang, readin' the Marqul s's story. :\t iast, when I hiad
distri buted aboot a hunder copies this wav, in a -îvbIite beat
o' pautrîotisrn, I cornes haine, an dooni i sits an' begins
to rend the story învscl'. Ye'î'e heardi teil], nae doot, o'
folk's unir growin' white ini a nicht, but rny hiale face grew-
whbite, black an' a' colors, w-hon, readin* thc description o'
a camp Qot on tue Sascatchewan, I lichts on this oot-
racious an' on-called-for libL. this infernal lec " fl½ days
;wwv Ioga b e ctii/j', <nid t'e njç/îts fa/>-of 'rn.Betd
wc'!fûzenida/tbinýdan//ufelîn t/te co RPSES Iutfigdû'ur/
l'au/.".'! \V 'f eel, I'vo licard o' corpso cannels, but
ziovor o' corpse flrewood.

ML\aister Ciri, I havena sicepit a wink siun' I rcad jr.
Wo are a patient folkc, an' put tmp w-i' a gîîde deal for the
sako o' AuId W'orld sentiment, lbut, ye ken, naebodvý could
subniit to lie lee'd upon ]mke that. 1Na uina ' re naun
drawv the lino at hunîaiî corclsood. I rn dune ivi' the
Marquis, an' shake his lecin' dust aif mv ver>- fLt.

Vours, in patriotic wraîh,* I-luc;u AIRLIE.

W Ie are glad to hear (rom oî.r honesî Scot lie, but sliould not
his patriotic wvrath, in îliis case, Uc direcîcci against the intelli-
gent compositor. who bas put an onnecessarv - r " in thie word
-copses," and flot against flhc wortbj noblemia.2 who wrote the

story in question ? Tlhis is worth investigaîing.

-7/

t;

PORTRAIT O? MR. BLAKE.
AT 'THE CLOSE 0F 1115 AOORFSS IN THE. GREAT RAILWVAY CASE,

MENTAL ARITHMETIC.

SMARV, Aîxci (b-ro1t Col/ce).-" Sa,- farinîer, if I cain
prove that vour two horses are eqtîal to three, ivill you
give mie one ?

FARMERz.-" Donc; it's a bargaiîî."
S. A.-" Well, thxe ha>' horse is one, anîd the wirbte 'un

is twa, and tira and one niake three. Thero Noir,
îvhich one rnay I have?"

FARMEr-R.-" Oh, you cari have the thîrd.
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THE DINNER BELL.
A C0MPANIO'ý PICrURE TO TUE ANG-L-S.

THiE DINNER 13F.LL (wvith its frame), one of the mast expcnsive ~
art in the United States, wvas painted by John Millet Francois il
assaults wvith a wvhitewash brush and a trowel, thc sky being laid
a garden.liase. The work Nvas originally sold as an advertiaeM
Çrushem's Scrambled Qats. and the artist has depicted the peas
the maoment when a laud ding.dong stummons thera ta a trencher
the delicious and whiolesome food. The fragrance of the evenin
wvill be detected by persans wvith Roman nases. while tbe behalde
cars are long enaugh. may catch the ting.a.ling of belis whichai
constantly ringing in a chestnut grave just out of aigbt in the di
Fortunately. before this picture was lithographed for advertising pi
it was seen by a member of an Amerîcani Syndicate, who at anc
bis check for $500,000.0c. This cxtraordinary wvark of art x.vilI m
tour of the United States in a special baggage car of sixteen whet
w'ill bcecxhibited in the leading dime museoms between N4ew Yc
San Francisco.-Ti,:c.

ECHOES FROM OTTAWA.
(Bi' our 0w,: Sweet Roforler.)

COMIPIMENTED DYV A 1%INISTER -OTHER ATTENTIONS
ENJOYED AND ACKNOWLEDGED -SIGHTS, SCENIES
AND INCIDENTS NOM' F[RST AND EXCILUSIVELY
NOTEDI- SOME IMPORTANT STATE SECRETS DIS-
CLOSLD.

OTTAWA, .Feb. t2tki.
HAVE been hîavin- a real
busy tinue of it, interviewving

nuinisters and visiting the stores,
but as the nuinisters do not
appear ta have a great deal of
leisure ta spare ta interviewers,
I have ail the nmore apportu-

À&à nity for shopping. 1 think
& Ottawa stores are simply de-

lightful, and the gentlemen
clerks are aIl s0 lian-well-
dressed and abliging. I believe
I would nat care half so rmucli
for this reporting if it were flot
for thenî-I mean, af course,

~.the stores.
" Would you believe it-yes-

-, terday I was canuplimented an
my> work b>' one of the flnest-
looking and Miost polished of

the Cabinet. I asked hîm what lie thought of my style
-as a writer, you know-and lie said, with a positive
wink and a graceful- bow, thuat he considered me an
exceédingly fair reporter;* and he only wished there were
a few more like me in the Press Gallery.

I told my maie reporter friend, Owen, about this little
flatter>' of my> charns-as a writer, you know.

" Who was it ? " hie gyrinly asked. " Caron-
to knaw, would you ? "eI miischievousl3' queried.
Andi t1e stupid fellow actually failed ta perceive
rny little pun. Sa much for maie obtuseness.

This courteous and obliging Minister, whose
nanie I wilI flot for the world disclose-to Owern

- -whethcr lie cares or not-tld me, in strict
confidence, a great many secrets which. he had

.~just learned. The Militia Departnient were pre-
paring, lie said, far an insurrection of the Equal

S Righters, Orangenien, Jesuits and Opposition
niembers of the House comibined. This farce

-- werc "iimakiing ready for an atuack on the Treasury
liciches. 1 remiarked that if they toak the
Trcasury Benches aiway and hurned themn, there
would then be no place for the Government and
their supporters ta sit, and that consequently thcy
îvauld have ta-

'«Appeal ta the country," interrupted the
Ivtinister.

'arks Of " What for?"
ri tbree " For more lum-ber ta build new benches, my
in -ith dear-young lady !" sadly answvered the hon-
ants for arable gentlemian. And, do vola know, 1 felt real

flofsorry for the poar man, lie seemed ta viev the
g meal outlook sa glooinily and despondently ! He told
r, if his nme a great maîîy more plans whichi the Govern-
re kept mient bas niaturing, but 1 cannet just tliink of

Lipssthemi at this manient. Besides, I have ta get up
:e drew and fix niy back hiair in a new style I got acquaint-
akze the ed with down in one of the hair-goods stores.
>is, and Oh, if I had diîne ta write vou an accaunt of ail
brk and the new tlîings I saw .and leaýrned ini tlîat place!1

Everybody who knows nie treats me with
respectful, and, indeed, in santie cases, Mnost

tnarked attention.
One aid but gallant M.P., wîha is ver>' deaf, fancied

ni> namec was Miss Nye. He at once cancluded that
Bill Nye ivas my brother, and ivent on ta say lîaw nîuch
he relislied that gentlenman's able and schaolarly writing,
especially on religious tapics. Wasn't this just tao funny
for anytliing?

Anather tinie, a. pale.fâced and youthful rneîber of
the Gallery corps said ta nie: " Your namie is harribly
sugge stive of politîcal, editoriais Enipire style. But yet,
50 niuch do we reporters appreciate you for yaur intrinsic
worth, that we really lave ta have Anna nigh us!1" H-e
said thîs without a trenior of bis voice or a suggestion of
ernotion on lus delicate cauritenance!

Onîe day, as I was proceeding alang a corridor, 1
encauntered a persan with bis hair parted in the Muiddle,
and his face bearing the intelligent look you nîay have
noticed on a crack of lîog's lard. W'itlî a great effort lie
enquired : " A% you-er-the-aw-I meaîî-aw-er
-one of the-aw-new type-wvritews in the-awv-the-
er-the Depawtment-aw-which I anî-er-eniployed
in ? I-aw-cawn't 'mnenbaw-the-aw-nanie at pwve-
sent."

1 just looked at the unfortunate fellow an instant, and
tiien coldly answered : " What, in the name of peace,
would malte nie a typewriter? And further, if 1 were,
why, under the sun, slîauld 1 tell vou about it ? WVhy,
my poor mati, as it is now you do flot seem ta have grasp
enough of yonr mental faculties ta-"

But he had tottered away.
I have notîced that a gaod nîany nîeîbers greet nie

mare distant>' when their wives are with tlîenî, and yet
1 do really want ta know the ladies as well as the gen-
tlemen. You can get more gossip fronu them, I think.

Mr. H. H. Cook is such a big ind fierce man that if I
were Mr. McCarthy I would neyer, never face hini in a



MR. TEMPERANCE FOSTER & CO.

th alyi undjt a ateFARNIER.-. This is flot a fair shake-granting a rob.ite of the barley duties on liquor exported, and refusing it when

MINISTER FosxTR.- Quite so; but wvhat are you going ta do about it, Haysecd ? 1
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CONTRADICTORY.
E'-FFIE--" 1 da ike \Ir. Smiler, dont y*ou, M\arie?"
i\IAMEs- Yes. lies so droil.'

EFi-,He is funny, isn't he, especially %vlhen he's scrlous 1

contest, unlcss the police were always near. Now, no
one ever said this before 1

I have a lovely little joke :Why is the average M.P. a
lawyer ? Bvcause, when lie enters the House, lie is
eailed to the Bar. IDo print this, please I 1 told the
red-nosed nieiber w-ho gave it to nie tlîat 1 would get it
put in type for hii.

Latcr on I will try and find time to %vrite up Parlia-
rnent's proccedings. Vou'll flot inid waiting-, %viIl you ?

In conclusion, I senti you the followiing mernos of
%vork cut out for iîext w-eek at the suggestion of miy friend
Owen:

(i) Ask MI-r. Langevini for a hair of lus goatee.
(2) Enquire of Mr. M,,cNeill if Jemiy ever goes out

riding now.
(3) Sec whether Mr. Clarke Wallace really believes tlîat

Orange Incorporation wvill miake the fruit cheaper.
(4) Prex'ail on the Governor-General to glet the editor

of the Globe down to Rideau Hall on a visit of fricîidship)
-andi observation.

(5) Tender Mr. MeM-ullen Davy's advice.
(6) Cet Jimi Trow to let nie see his wlîip.
(7) Offer to, heip the Finance Minister to tot up thie

figures in the increased Expenditure column.,
(S) Sing for Mà-r. Blake, 'lWhere diti you get that

lat ?" Vours ever, ANNA NvYxS.

HEARD IN THE WARD.
MULHOOLY7-" Say, Fogarty, do yez iver rade theM Ilittire, I d oI
ForoA,%Pxv-" Yis, begobs, now an' agin."
MULHOOLV - Fwhat's ail the rov tbey do be

makin' over Ned Farrer? They say he's a traitor, d'ye
miid ?"I

FOGARTY-" Och, batthershin ! fwblat av it, anyway?
Sure, ivery ivan knows he's a traitor. I've seen hini trate
meseif, many a time."i

HIS LAST VOTE.
- ('~ LD Podgers alw'ays cast his vote

, 7r Upon election day,
H1e braved the rain, or siset, or snow,

i Vhoev-er stayed away.

Anti though the man lie voted for
\Vas flot the one who won,

He always seemeti contented wjth
The sense of duty clone.

Lt But illness smote this good old man
Full greviously andi sore,

And soon hie feared hie never wvould
Depasit ballot more.

Yet wvhen clection (la> clrew near,
With man), siglis and groansr,

He drove out in an easy rig.
And cast a vote for Jones.

His family lis zeal extolled,
And bless bis mermor>' still,

The proceds of that ballot paid
The undcrtalzer's bilt.

WVILLIAMI McGILL.

SCIENTIFIC ENQUIRY.

AN lectric iitCemploye was string-

town, where the plant is just being
put in. A youth frorn the country,

__________ ilio anîbled along' watched hirn for
soine time, and then said:

"Say, mister, how big of a hole is throughi that
wire ? '

1-foie 1 " wvas the astonished reply, " w'hy, thcre is
no hole at al."

" There hain't, eh? Then howv in thunder docs the
electric oit get to the Iamps ?

GAGÎT.EV-" Jay Gould is a tnîghty rich man, but there
are times îvhen lie doesn't know where he's going to get
his next niieli."

BAGIEY-" The deuce you say. WVhat times are
those? "

('iAe LY -" Wlhen he's travelling."

A lOU BTING THOMAS.
JIF any one around here is buried mn the snow snd wants assist-

anoe. 1 wish he'd be sensible enough to sa>' so."

1C2
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FAMILIAR QUOTATIONS.

"'HE heeded not lier approaicb so completaly wvas ho wvrapped
in Iîisnewspaper."

"iWITH loose swunging 'fate, but a rapid stridp ho came up the
lane.

'TUE sudden appearance of the wvoman whon he supposed
dead riveted him to bis seat.!

RuD3B-isi-The Massage Treattment.

" YFS," said the Irish fiddler at the country dance,
"they've invoited nie here to, give toue to the feshtivities.'

SOME SESSIONAL BUSINESS.

T HE time for receiving private bills lias been extendeci
Jby the Provincial Legisiature.
Among Chlers icave will be asked to introduce the fol-

lowing :
A bill to copyright the old quips, anecdotes, yarns and

jokes of the Reforrn Club secretary. [This will bh-
Preston the House.]

A bill to, provide for Anglin(g) ail the year round
(despite existing game laws) with a free and full supply of
bait, notwithstanding any want of knowledge, ski!), or
other good qualities. [Somnething, muist be doue in this
Inatter to avoid wbat threatcns to, be a mamnîoth and
gaseous nuisance.]

A bill to amiend the Taverns License Bill, and to
require the Toronto License Inspector to do as King
James VI. did wheu hie suspectcd gunpowder. [Is the
Insl)ector afraid of that " vault-ing ambition whiclî o'er-
leaps itselh and falls on the other side? "]1

A bill to inflict hicavy penalties on ail iiiembers of the
House, who, coming to town charged witlh yarns, attempt
to unload them on other niembers, knowing that tlicy dare
not retail them iu the preseuce of ladies ana gentlemen.

A bill enabling resideuts of Montana, Dakota, Okla-
homa and other States and Tl'rritories of the U.S., to act
ini varjous capacities in the House, for a consideration.
[The sooner ïMr. Mvowat gives this his consideration the
better.]

A bill to amiend a bill intituled a bill to amcend a bill,
intituled a bill to amcend a bill to afrind the Public and
Separate School Act. [This bilous subjcct wvill be han-
dled by Bill G. Ross and Bill I. Mý,eredith. Other Bis
may dip in.]

The following enquiries ivili be mnade :
Mit. MrRriI'H.-ýVh)y was not the honorable niera

ber for Kingston appointed by the Minister of Education
as his-story-ographer and lie-bray-rian ?

H-ow mnuch is thie job wvorth a year, auy-how?
Whethier the Bar of the House as is the Bar of the

House is the onîy bar inz the House?
MR. CREIGHTON. - Whethcr the Govcrnmient wil

arrange for a plebiscito at iîext gennerai election to ascer-
tain the viewvs of thîe great Conservative party ou the
question of a United Empire, as he finds it impossible to
act as Emperor in the present state of affairs here and at
OttawaP

MRt. BALrLANTN.--WVhetiher it is or is not the inten-
tion of the Premiier to, forbid niembers shouting to him
(Mr. B.) when lie riscs to address th is Hlouse, " Cheese it,
cheese it ? 1 [Do they make bis blood curdie ?]

MR. Gu3soN <Huron.)-When the next general. ecc-
tion will be held, and if it is worth $3,000 a year to, do
nothing a year, how niuch shouid a mian get annuaiiy for
historiographering and librarianizing? [The latter ques-
tion lias been withdrawn.]

THE GHOST OF BURIED HOPE.

BOTTA DESPONDENS-"1 How cruel the world is
i.towards budding genius!1 The Lder lias followed

the examiple of che othcr magazines, and refused to pub-
Iish my littie poemn on 'The Divine Ideal.'"

Aiaiicus CONsOLENS - "'Neyer despair, nîy dear
friend. A future age wiIl find your poenî to have been
over the head of the sordid journialist."

POTT& DE-SPONDENS-" AMas!1 no. If it is lever found
.at ail, it ill be found to have been under bis table."
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RANDOM SKETCHES AT

GANANOQUE.

The Umbrella.
(Cold Weather Station of T.I.R.R.)

Gents' Furnish-
ings. .

The Assistant Post-
master-General."

"The Neurth av
land, begobs.

The Capt'n.

The Beak.

HOOTS FROM THE OWI
No. i.

D EAR BROTHER GRIP,-Will you I
hoot or two from your perch ? I m

sonething else than the moon. These tim
tionary that my ancient solitary reign is b
lested. Everything is always being " reform
I expect they will soon pull down all th
tower in order to " reform " that. What
seen in my lifetime, to be sure ! In rm
there was only the old church in the paris
rich and poor, would come of a Sunday
good old quiet times; humdrum if you li
ful. Then came John Wesley and raised
stir ; and soon the chapel was built. . Aft
" Hurrah, boys !" all the time ; no rest f
or the godly, either. Denominations mul
cry was, " The more the merrier ; more re

one army l " At last the old church, with its ivy-mantled
tower, was only one among a number of places of wor-
ship-Wesleyan, Primitive, New Connection, Congrega-
tionalist, Plymouth Brethren, and last but not least, the
Salvation Army barracks. It's enough to turn one's
feathers the wrong way. In my visit to this new country
I find it worse yet. Then aill at once, before one has got
quite used to this state of things, comes another " Hur-
rah, boys !" for another "reform." The cry now is,
" We are too much divided. Lèt's unite ! Let's amal-
gamate these regiments ; it's only waste of powder to have
so many. Unity! Union for ever !"

I must confess this last cry suits me well enough. Let
us retrace our steps a little ; let us "reform " back again.
But all this hurly-burly business in religion don't suit my
tastes. And, to tell you the honest truth, brother GaRi, I
don't think it has made the world nuch better, or made
men more kindly disposed. There is too much rivalry

Ire- and opposition about it. This competing, racing, high-
pressure, shut-down-the-valves, river-greyhound way of
conducting religion may bring some quicker to their des-
tination ; but there arc too nany boilers burst, and snags
struck, and steamboat companies embarrassed, and too
much obsequiousness to rich cabii passengers, and too
little attention to stecrage and deck hands, and too great
a disregard for the poor wretches on shore who beg for a
free passage, to more than balance the account. Oh,
yes ! Union for ever! l'Il gladly join my hoot to the
general cry. Perhaps they will leave me my old ivy-
mantled tower yet! Yours, OwL.

MA GINN TEE

MONG the falls occurring, ever since that fateful day,
When Adam in the orchard gave himself and Eve away

There is one which happened lately in this land of liberty-
I shall call it, for the present, just " The FaIl of Ma Ginn Tee.'

Doubtless you have read the story of the fall of Babylon ;
And know how the Roman Empire burst and went ta Sheol and

gone;
You're acquainted with the tumble that left Nap far out atsea-
But not one's a patch, believe me, on " The Fall of Ma Ginn

Tee."

When the Tuscan army stormed the bridge, the others let 'er go,
And brave Horatius-wasn't it ?-prayed: " Father Tiber, O!"
Before, with harness on bis back, he jumped a la Brodee-
Well, that picture's not a tin-type of "The Fall of Ma Ginn Tee.'

His Worship. You know ait about how Wotaey got a very sudden drop,
eteo can recomaekt hew Cromwet found bimself ai ist de trop-

Pardon rny lsnguistic license, but I want you ai ta sec
That neither fati compareîb wvîtb "Tbe Fal af Ma Ginn Tee,"

Il Va, care te take Niagara, li wager tbat ils fati
When set us' against my bera's must go flop against the wvai.et nme make a Choase Eaul River, Massachusetts, wvitb ils hum af industry-

ust complain to Pshaw! It's nlt te firat suggestion af ' The Eau af Ma Ginn
es are so revolu- Tee."
eing sadly mo-
ed" nowadays. Say yau cite the dresry autumn as a iikely kind af mil -

fmmy Why, yon'iI find il really basn't got the sttghtest show at aill
e ivy from MY Wa a fal, my cauntrymen, vas tbsre 1 "-juat ici tbat be,
changes I have Becanse it's downed campteey by Tbe Fait af Ma Gina Tee"
y chickenhood
h, to which all, 'Il just tell you of tbis tumble and retieve you af suspense;

ThoseivereI shahl do no furtber betting, and so save yau more expense.uThose were migt gues fram nw tilt Doamsdy and neyer wiser
ke, but peace- As ta te victimofîbîs fait-" The rail ai Ma Ginn Tee."
a tremendous

er that it was Sa, bore goes for the sîary: But stay 1 Need I proceed?
or the wicked, By e grin upan yeu faces I suspect yau've gai me treed,d ua Yes boys, L'lontb jig is l You're dead rigla on tao>me-
tiplied, h Th tumbhe fas McGinty's-not "The Fall of Ma Ginn Tee."

Wgiments in the e T.
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HEAD oi~Fin- r Traver's, %wbile
you %veto et lunch, your talor calied to
coliect a bill. I arn surprised and pained,
air, ta learn that you are in arrears. Isn't
it possible for yout ta live on your snlary ?"

.rRAvvRs-I" Certainiy it la, sir; bttt you
don't expect nie to support My creditors,
too ? "1-Cloth ici and Para ishc,.

CONSU«MPTION CURED.
An old physicien, retired from practicc,

bcd placcd in his bands b>' an East India
missionary, the formula of a simple vege-
table reinedy for the speedy andi perman-
ent cure of Canstuniption, l3ronchitis Ca-
tarrab, Astlima and ail Throat and Luug
Affections, also a positive aud radical cure
for Nervous Dcbility and ail Nervous Cern-
plaints. -1'laving tested its wonderful cura-
tive powcrs in thonsanda of cases, and
desiringz ta relieve htumait suffériug, 1 xiii
-end fre of charge ta ail wh'o wishi i, this
recipe in German, French or Englisil. with
full directions for prepariug and usîng.
Send b>- mail, by atddressiing, xvith stanip.
narnîng this paper, WV, A. NoyEs, S2o

- -es' lIock- Ruce sf e,, N. 1'.

Tuer Uquor- Question -his-Key.
'Thle itand Organ Ouestion-Mon-Key.
l'le Southeru Qiiestiou-Dar-Cey.
The Socialistic Question-Anar-Key.
The Bourbon Question-Nenuc-Key.
'Thle Russian Question-Vitz-Cey.
MeRs. Tv'NL.cK- 1 hear ),onr daughter

bas married a capital yaung man?"
MS\IS. WAsTROCKS"YeS, farty thausand

in is ou-n tiamie.

ADVICE TO MNOTHERS.
Mks, WINSLOjW'S SOOTHIS'G SYRUti

should, always be used for chlldrea teething.
It soothes the cbild, softens the gurna,
alisys ail pain, cures wind catic and ia the
best rernedy for diarrhoea. z5c. abottle.

FAcT I assure yau. Nathîug ta equal
Dyer's Jelly of Cucumber and lZoses for
chapped hands. Try it. Druggists keep
it W. A. Dyer & Ca., Moutreal.

DEACON DrwGOOD -" Yau remember
Tom Davis, who used ta say there wasn't
an>' bell? Well. he'schtnged now-thinks
differently."

REx'. S.ssDPAT- XVhen ivas he con-
verted ?

Ds.icox, DEwGooi-" About tîvo weeks
after hie married that fiery Smnith girl.

AN actar MUat feel ci te friendless %wben
bie can nat get anybody ta tako bis part.
-B3oston Com,. Bulletin.

SMitliter Itbaactb, wbat ex'er
are you dan' of? "

" Why, Mvithter Motbeth, my daughter
Rachael vas marrîed tbith mornin', an'
tbey chucked enough rice at ber ta make a
pudden, It theernth a pity to x'athte il."
(ll-'orks atuaj, iu Mel sizow in front of his
liouse.> .Fenii Folks.

MR. LoNELY ViLtEItS (turuîing stiddeily,
Io Suspicionst Clan'acier, wlzo has bec,, fol-
lo7viitg hulm homte-"- Plea.se, sir, Cimme a
dine tagit a cupof colee; I'vejustvalked
al] the way frorn Albany. 1 don't want it
to buy wvhiskey xith-indeed, 1 dan t'1

UNSeUSPrCIous CIUARACTER-" Blast my
saut 1 Ta think I'v'e been sbadowving a
biarned aid pauper for over three-quarters
of a mile 1"

TH-EY'VE ALL GOT IT!

Bislo/ Clc'ary:
Arrah, aft xvhen the evening, bout is stili,

1 drap loîke a saint on rny knees
Ta pray for thse sauti of Meredith Bill

But the prayer is sphaiit by a sneeze,
ICerchoo!

B3ad -cran ta the Bill1 and the sneeze!

Naxv isu't it quare vhin uj'm knclîai' there,Big Arclibishaop down on bis kuses.That Mereditli's soNvI sbouid be on lu nhe1
Cowld,

Dck-ase it Nwes bust b>' a sneeze?
Kerchaa, xvhoop 1

Arrah, bad luck ta the cowvld[ and the
aneee

WVhite a coid in i),u> head-and pains in usy
back,

And the caugli is in ail of aur throats,
It's pleasant ta thinlç cbat the Archibisbop's

srnack
la filling ni) pock-ets witb votes

l-erciio.a-o!
ls fiuling Mny pockets witii votes.

Th'ie Pratestant horse lie is fattening up,
H-e bascured himiof ringbone and tactter;

1 hope t0 guad ltsck be'il get rily again
Andi write use a thtîncering latter,

Kýercbaa-Nboop I
'!ses, a thunciering, blunderiug letter.

Vie Ladies :
Our nases are sw'elied, and aur eyes are

red,
Anti atr throats arc aching-and sare,

Oh,* we slhed bitter tears as xs'e're tucked in
aur becis,

When aur loyers are Lurned froni the
door,

Kýerclhoo-oa
Wheu excuses are ruade at the door.

AId.Ir4
1 usntcred thse Caunicil ibis year wsitb a

sneeze,And wsill do my wuork as of ouid,
%\'len Oiu-u asked how 1 caught the dîsase,

I reply.
Sure 1 at for a year lu the cawid-

Içerchoo-ao l
Yes, e lang, long >'ear in thse cawlId,

Aid. J3axtc,':
\Vhen I scze the ecboea go roliug au-ay

Wbere the cîîy af Bramsptan dotis rest ;
\Vben I sneeze real bard-if I'ni perrnitted

ta say-
Tihe buttons are bust fron rny vest,

Xercboa-oo !
Tbe buttons are bust frarn ry S'est.

-T'he' Khan,, in, Ilc Teleffrain.

EPOCAL JOKES.
ELLA-" I fellin love for fun. Andy>'uî"
BEI.LA-" For rnuey."

LADY (Io scrva it -" 1Wbat is your marne?"
SERVANT-" Marie Antoinette de Latour,

but 1 calis rnesiif Brigetta because it's more
ilîgaut. "

WTFE (lookiî,g rif front Paper> -l' 1 ai-
Nvays told you tbat beer wouid be thse deatb
of Mr. Siiver."

HUSDAND -"1 Does tisa paper say that
beer killed hlmt ? "

WF£-" Yes; tie xvas run over by a
brewery wagon."

REF'aRN ER (Io conivie)-",My dear frienci,
h)' did you break inta that batik? "
CO-,VIcT-'CUSe therc ivas roney in it."

HENRfY C. FORTIER,
issuREziL op MaRitpaGE IICESS.

p .6Pm., 16 Vietorla Street.
S Evenings, 57 Murray Str'eet.

CEEMIST AND DIRVGGIST.

67 ING STREET WEST.
(Near Bay Street.)

Phy.icians Prescriptions anîd r~arniy Recipes
Cam'.fuIly Di-sps-n.%d. Also a fu lne of Tolet Arti-
cles, fine Toilet Soaps. Perfumeey, etc. Telcphonc
orders proràptly attended in. TIelephorte No, 73lJ YOUNG, THiE LEADING IINDER'

TAKER, 347 Yange Street. Tele'I
phone 679. t1

TIRE HIUH SCHOOL

Drawing Course.
Authorized by the Ministcr of Education.

Tilt course is Dow complet:-

.4'o. /-?ekzd

These bookes are ait unifortit in sire and style, and
constitue a coimplete uniform seuies. Thse saute plan
le fallewed through itemt all-the Text. the Prob.
lems, nd opposite cte Probtems. in cach case, rte
Exercises based opon thera. The illustration is
upon the sauie page witli its owa metter, and with
tiie exercise. in aver case. us a sattfor the stiddeni't
zwrk. Excit eopy, tiierefore, is a complote Text'
bock on its sobject, and a Drawing Eoac as watt, the
paper on whici cte books are printed bln * Et
cl=s drawlng paper. Tiie studeat osmng thse.e bok
tiierelore, is aoc obliged to purchase and take care cf
a drawing book aiso. Moreover, Nos. z. 4 and 5 are
the. onty bookes on tbeir subject uote'zed by the
Deparent Thorefore, if the stadent beys the full
serres, h. wniI bave a rnforwe, nda n! a mixed
sercS ccmn.g th# wAoIk neSjaics of the examina-

banssd effited by Mr. Arthsur J. Reading, one of
thte best auchorities in these subiects in titis country,
and reeacly Master in the School of Art.

Price, Only là Cents a Book.

Tne Retail Tradte msy place their orders witb
cteir Toronto Wholesale Dealers.

GRIP PRINTING & PUBLISHING Co.
Publishers. Toronto.

HOFFMAN'3
HARNLESS HEADACHE

areas ibnlonest inediela.
fer which taly hoe4t,
sua.ightfor#**d elati.
monte &te miade. Seo that

thoa. They Oume~A±
Headees.
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"A SCOTTISH RAID 5 9 JAS.MURRAY &CO.
Printers,

D3y RlOSA BONHEURl. IPAPER RULERS ANO BOOKDINDERS.

R OSA B0NBE1It is tise most necomplishti femnale >ffinter tise worid bas ever kssown.
Thtis fate acistoYement represents a drove or 1oDit-iorned Il yioes " andi n iicci of

or àbaggy sbeep ou a beatter-ciaul mounitain, in tihe ifligiads. Tie sceisery la esscntilWy
Seotch. The boidnesloOf eatUre and VlVIdneSS oftintiscape set off Ille cattle WICII adlmirahle
élttet without tietractlng attention fren thin. Each animal bas lis own indltIduallty,
.vhicis Is not ]ost in thea contusion of agieiserilstûrmpede. Thé texture of tbeir sairy ani
flee 'y coats is marve!iously rendereti, anti tise Ilîole gronpIflg la tisat 019 amaster hanS.-
Thse air Beemas cool nnd misty. fiittie spingnorulng. frailint witb tbescenit-O!tise beather.
Tise birci andi tise pine daricen the irions. asti thse spdre wsqves over thse mioors.

In theé pbotn-etoblng. nhgeiter ant qkIlI lisae bepn used by thse engraver t4 preserve
tise erondertul effect et iieorIginal, aintheis cnpIes attest tiiemmucesazful reproduction of tIte
Iirtat masterla worir. Size ot Copies 2ox83jnd1ales.

The aboya super-b engraving is a magnificent companien picture ta Il The
1-orse Fair," by thF same artist. It is the samne size and produceci by the same
process. We will give a choice between Il A Scottish Raid " and "The Horse
Pair" ta every new subscriber ta GRIP for a year at $2.00 cash. Further, we
wlI give a copy of either picture, post-paid, ta any of our pi-osent subscribers
who send us a new Subscriber wjth the cash, $2.00, a copy being also given ta
the Subscriber ; or, we wil send either picture ta any present subscriber who,
before JuIy 1. pays in full ta Decembér 31, 1890. Non.Subscribers May obtain
a copy of this engraving, post-paid, for $1.00 cash,

rrixsâ - iURlnXv*I&P* rl
TO THE IEDITOIR:-Pease inform your readers that 1have a positive rexnedy for thse

aba oamed disease. By its timely use thousands of hopelets cases have been permanently cured.
1 shail be glati to senti two botties of my remedy FR EE tc, ruy of your readers who bave con-
suinition if they wiI senti me their Express anti Post Office Atidress. Respectftsly, T. A.OLCLJM,
M.O., 186 Weet AdIeloile St., TORONTO, ONTARiIO.

See the Whoolar & Wilson
No. 9 & Se. 12 Sowtng Macines

Cali or write or pricea. Telephose 277.

Whecler & Wilson lWIg. Co.
266 TONGE STRUET. TOXONTO.

WANTED-
A fewv Good Country Agents for

MLINE'S PORTABLE FOOT HEATER.
WVrite for circulars nd ternis ta agents.

CLINE MANUFACTIJRING CO.
28 Front Strcet \Vert. Toronto, Ontario.

pi#TSn 

t ecent
=ta for asples

meW ure If >ou
ineironthisp. per

11OMIXIÔN PANTS CO.
362 and 364 St. James Street, Montreal.

AS $O 3 Venge Strcst, Toront',

Psstry Coo"- andi Confectioners. Luncheon 2nti Ice
Creani Parlsrs.

SEWVER ?lIPIý. A. J. BRO~WN, deaier in aIl
kintis of Sewer Pipes. Agent for the celebraied

Bitcihurn Coal Co.'s Pipe, Englanti; aisi Scotch.
Canadian and Arnerican Pipe. Office, 323 CArlton
Street, Toronto. Telephone 3,934,

COÀJL AIND WOO0D.

CONGER COZLî COMPÂN.
Mlain Office-!6 King Street East.

liustrated, Catalogue, Newspapor
and Job Piintlng.

Authors andi Publiqhers wiII find ik to their ativan-
tage to secure cstinuttes front the Leauing l3ook
Printing Office2 in Canada.

26 & 28 FRONT ST. WEST,
TORONTO.

Telephone 91.

oL

JOHN KEITHI
92 Kiing Street East, Toronto.

EmbefIish Youî Announcements

Desigq~ing & Engraving
Offers to Retaul Marchants and ail others an oppor-
tunity in embellish, and thus very mucis improve
their adveruisinq announcements at a SMall Cosr.

rhey are prepared to execute orders for

Designing and Engraving
0F ALL DESCÉIPTIOr4S.

Maps, Portraits, Enpravings of Mlachinery De-
sigos of specai Artic lfoir sale, or of anything cise
re-quireti foillustrationtor embellishosent, produced
at short notice, on liberai mtens, ansd in thse highest
Ityie of thse art. Satisfaction always goaanteed.
U)csigni made fromt descripiion.

85110 FOR SIMPLES 41NO PRICES.
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CHRoNIc COUGH Nowni
For If you do not It May bocoaxo con-

Ssumptive. For (,>iuu>tU rlwftsie,
Gi,îae-ol Deliftj anîd llasiliab I)isettst!s,

tiere Is sot l ss like

SCOTTIS
EMULSI ONý
0f Pitre Cod Liver 011 and

HYPOPHOSPHITES

SIt In alinest îas paflatable as lislk. rar
Cbotior tianlctu SO-calilcmd Emtisious

A wvoicbrfut flesti proItucvî'.
SCOTT'S EM~ULSION

Isl prit Tip tir au s<uliiisor rotor Brsv> e
Yla. ori gy~5et fisc fEDIJ5.Sufsf~ tki «
I>rsulers, st .soe. apisi $.00.

SCOTT It 110WNE. BleTiclle.

* CURES
Impure Blood,

* Dyspepia,
à Liver Cornplaints,

Biliousness,
- Kidney Complaint,

13 Scrofula.

7ORONTO COLLEGE 0F ML'5'IC
and Orchestrai and Organ Sehool.

Special advantages for complete musical
education in all branches. Only the most
Competent teachers employed. Principal
foatures of the Mcussc Schools of England,
Berlin, Vienna and Leipzic ncluded in the
College System.

Scnd fat prospectus.
Dîrector: F. H. TORIRINGTON.

12 %ND 14 PEMBRORE STREET, TORONTO

The ONTARIO COAL Co.
0F ToRONTO.

GELNERAL OFFICES AND DOCKS-

ESPLANADE EAST, Foot of Church St

upTrOPS OPpiucs-

No. 10 King St. East, andi Queen St
West, near Subway.

TELEPIIONE NOS. 18 AN4D 1059.

A*F GIVE US 'A TRIAL ORDER. -ft

NORSE'S HELIO TROPE
TOILIDT Sohkp.

FON4D MOTHER-\e Nwant our dear litIle Ethel'S pictUre t.iken, ind we tbought
we Nvould bring a few of ber playthings to keep ber quiet.

Bewvarc of Imitatons.
Crab Ax»lo1 Blossoms.
Extra concentritcd. Tse frag.

mat, delirmous and uiversally
plrnwperfumc of the

tlýP-rown rfuüme yCo. «A scent
of surpassing dolicacy, richness
and IDaçcing qualiy.' - Ccwri

Invlgoratlng Lavender Salts.
ettfl;r!%-ýThe uaivcrsaily popîslar new

Crowa
1ýt 9Ž~ Ptwfum-

rapid or
pleasant cuire for a lîcadache
iposihle wle tie stopper

ieft out Ifor a few moments
enables a delightfui perfume Oevioete esape which freshens
and puriZes the. air mont

Crown Poc'ftmery Co.
îysLNCW Bond St., London,

Ecg. Sold evervwhere.

'prepared by J. A. GIbbons & Ce.. Toronto.
Sold by aidruggists. Price a5cents.

CA.GLE STEArd WASE3ER.
Oood Agents

.. ,ed, Sod for
*trial machine.

Moer.Breu.
snecessoistoGeo.

à - T< rýno, . ;Ï.

PROVIDENT LIFE AND LIVE STOCK-
ASSOCIATION (Inoorporûted>.

Home Office. 43 Queen St E.. Toronto, C*n
la tire Lifç Departinent thms Association providen

Indemnity for Sickness and accident, and stibstantial
assistance te the relatives of deceased mnembers rit
terras available to a)]. ln the Live Stock Depart-
ment. two-thirds indemaity for lors of Live Stock of
its menibers. Send for prospectuses, daims paid, etc.

WILLIAM JONES, Managing Director.

Health and Comfort Secured,
and Moncy Saved by using the. DOMINION RIJB-
BIER WEATHER STR5PS, the Bent and Cbeap-est. For neatncss, durabiliuy, pcrmanence d
effectiverress they are recommeaded by the. leadinz

architecta of Toronito. Manufactured by
WM. Beers, 168 Adelaide St. W., Toronto

ALL DRUGGISTS. AGENTS.

S TANTON.POORPE. SRES

Corner of VONOII & ADELAIDE SRE$
Take the elevator te studio.
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DOIRDII& AID BAT SCHOOL Lit, Grippe aud St. Leont.
dTbe inceluitnm iunte of this Kissg of Minerai Waters

For' Young Ladtes. duisi tis asî ot fi attributed to tise demratd for
50 and 52 Peter Street, Toronto. tnedtcnai purposes

MKISS VRALS, (Successor to Mis Nixcon.)
Niusic, Art, Modern Languages, Cinssics, log, ele

Mathemnatics, Science, Literature, K n h n
Pupils siudying Frenrhis nd Ceernan are required Sre

ta converse in those langîtages with tesident Frenchs Ste t o,tud Gemait governesses.

Primary, Intermedate and Advanced Classes W s. -

Von ade repared.for University
Matricuation.Drink, wear5- pilgritn. drink, I say,

St. Leôn drives ai[l fus away.
To oîefsr.-Atlîughycung and strong,A ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ %l I 1ra eIer bindigesion and const.pation one weighed

Years have used St. Leon Water. Arn now twice as
'Wlietisor by lansd or sen, who arstrong, no tire or wearincs enjoY lite greatly, Sucis
liabuit te lie ont of resseli of &lrssg stores a water is Si. Leon. Everybody should try it.
and dloetors, wossîî (lu welI tu h.v Dobcs enuie ofse. P. WValsh, Cieris, iCom-

siilofAyer's PUtIS et liatut. For _____________________________

tttis purpose, rte pitis are jit ssi lit
botes as %veII as boxes, andi sîay lie oot lcroLih ocLmtd
cotsveulietly carri-s. sn oîtu's Isocicer. TrnoEoti ih o Lmt
ýSix of tise xssost distissgîisicd ptîysis'iais
,of Syracuse, N. Y., in giviîîg, tlteir joint DIRECTORS.
testluoîy as to tise excellent suctlial Hugis Biain, S. Pl. Mcino

A. 14. C.tmpbeli, H. M. Pellatt,
eoiubusaîtos of 'yer's Pills, issalce this W. iH. Howland, F. B. Poison.
point: 1'Tiscir beaistifil coatîng of gela. John Leys. S.'I recs,
tine ossd stigar Is, a great advatîgc, lit Thomas ~smly
tisat It protects tien frot chatnge by OFFICERS.
time or cltîssatit, andi retiders thetu îtleas. A. H apel .i.Hwad
azut atnd eveni agreczibto to take." H.Cres:idnt. N V. i ce-iýPreident.

"'Ditriîîg theo twetsty-five years I have Samuel Trees, Treasurer. H. M. Pellatt, Sec'y.
lived on'tise frostier," writes Joint J. J. Wright, Maneger mcd Etectician.
McDovvail, of SeiwtrCol., 0Fve'
Pulis l i een sssy lest frienîd. 1 . ae OFICE AND WORKS, Esplanade foot of Scott St.
liveti, ausstly, xvîsere tiere a s no0 doc-
ter xvltiiit tweut.y iles, aud lhave beesi
hurd slck seeral tintes. 1 always Icelit
.Ayer's inedicitîcs oti liand, andi w-irli
tisenti, and the Alusiatne, have pulted
tlîrossgl. 1 have. also doetored otiters,
and belle-e 1 have sa-est soue valuable
lîves by tise tise of A-%yer's Pitis."

Ayer's PH1is,
Prepared isy Dr. J. O. .Ayer& Co., Lotwell,Masa.

Soid by ail Djealers tn Mtedicine.

T W. I. FORSTER.
Pupit of Mons. Boguereau.

Portraits a Speciaity.
Sruuto-8i King Street Eat, Toronto.

C.FORBES, R.C.A. Studio-io Orde Street.Lessons given in Painting.j

FlýI-RCLOTB BROS.
lmportrrs or

Wall Papers, Artist Materlals, Etc.
Have RFstos p.t to

10 SHIJTER STREET,
A few doors est of 'longe Street. Telephone 922.

LUMINOUS CLOCKS
ONE DAY NICKEL ALARMS,

Only One Dollar and Fifty Cents each
You cas sert thse time in the dark as weil as

in tise lighit.
Tite Clîespest and, BRes leedrot)em Cloc*s

iu tihe M2(saret.
Warrnntesl tisorougtsty retiable tinse-keepeisî.

KENT BROTHERS, Whoiesate ansd Retati
Jewelers, 168 Yo'sge St. Torotnto.

N.B.-Send Cor tue New Iliustrated Catalogue,
contairien cuis of tire nescest desigis in IVath

Cloi iarnonds, jeey.Silverwar, OPtical
foo retfe ta any address on apptsral ton.

T RUNKS. TRAVELLING BAGS. Etc.
Best Goods. Lowest Puices.

C.(. P MilE.RO0YP
Thse ltVhîte Store 4o King Styeet West.

Gvlip rite Opportuutity liio8 t ,iicr.
Messes. WVOODWVARD & CO., Electricins art

waiting yeux orders to give you iight and comtort.
Cost les tisan gi. si King Street WVest and 31
Yonste Street, Toronto.

Bound Vols. of " GR1P"
For 1887--).

We can nows- uppiy tisese volumes. 83 pages eacts.
containing ait thse numniers of CatGi.'" for ciose

years. Thse bitsding atone is worth $1.23,
but we wiliive the books. fountains of

amusement ansd iuterest for ailt imte.
for oniy $2.50 each.

Grip Printing & Publishing Co.
PUBLISHERS

FIRSTBROOK BROS,
BOX MANUFACTURER%,

IÛING ST. EAST, TORON~TO.

N E W R SYSTENI F DRESS~Nd E:fa dncTIN n y t Petroaf. noook) oi
Élfl, rii<t., deiirect.o Pe 5ssatii nobokar
Intction Iitited irule st rifreaten wuan

J. & A. CARTER,

872 Yonge St- Cor- Walton St-, Toronto.
Practicat Dre.ss.nnkers and Mîiluers.

Estabtishcd î8'jo.

FINE SEECES.

New WVinter Goods
Arriving. Our cswn
miale. Men'S, ljy's,

Youths'.
\ Unequalied
t for fit and

'-... I scar.

Wl!. WEST & GO., 246 'longe St., Totronto.

ABSOLUIELY NO LEMIT
te the uses of thse wcsttserfut
Convertible flasaci. 100 asrtils
ti% one. Used everywtscre for

ovorh stîuc;is(. big, dori't
ivthiutngul s:iy 1ts correct

whiin 3-noustoc f- Agents exsiise i ieci*s i.1
esîced inak inncy. Scispie ttailcti,2.ic. CireiitOXs
1 ree. Casagrcen M'f'g Co., 58 VIctorlaStrett,

SALES MENnaree.t
byIApiOieîe .sei<

ksss.. e.m oi'.5 nei e wor.1 g 1- O.C sla-.eienl,

High Class Portraits in Ois, Water. Halp W atch Chains.
Colora and Crayon. For Ladies and Gentlemsen made to

WJEST EN» IET STUDIO, order, on sisortest notice. Price s.soA snd $3. Fine worls guaranteed.
11%Spadina Avenue. Toronto. Mrs. A. S. Davies, Senti 3our hair and the amount ta
LuM. E. Bryan, Artstes. Opal andi Ivorine Por- irn=ad's Hair Store, 407 'longe St.,

-traits a speciaity. Instructions given in portsraits 07, Toronto.
.and dcortive art on china. satin and glass. For Soi agn erfecsios cl ail
specimena, tOXuis, etc.. cati at above aidres. fOii agene to t e __

(or restoring Grey, Whte, Fasied,

M .HAMILTON MAcCARTHY, R.CA., Bieached or Red Hair, tu any desiredM SCULPTOIR, forrnery of London, Englaad, shade. Price. $z.Soper botle.
Unde Roal nroeat Paronge.Portrait-Busta,
Stauetesasd Mnuent. rone.Marbie. Te.r A - ddg H-- Store, 497 Yaong* Street, ft7.

%COttl. STUDIO, New Buildigs, Lombard St.,Torftto Toronto, Ont.



G. GRIlP

Il!

___ ALWAVS:
ýl~il ,) 41 READY.

45 KING ST. E9AST, TO:RONTO:.

IPrice List ona Application.

TUE. VAR1N-IyLE
Roofing andi Paving Co.

Gravel Rooftng for aIl kinds of Fiat Roeda.
Asphalt Pavlng for cellarBotn,

lSidewvailk, flrewer Stables, etc.

Estimatea given for ail parts cf Ontario.

10 Adelaido Stroet West, Toronto.

Aerated B reaed.
Wc are now filling up agencics for cities

and towns flot yet represented.
Write fo'r particulars.

*AERATED' TORON TO.

IL App-e liquid colo, b>. Jet cf air.
'Go 9Silver and sPectal moduls of

* Franlin and Americanotius

S technc' drawings. The Crayon, isn
or water colour potrit achast linds his
lalor lessened, 'iS picttsres improved

0 sud bis prOlita incraed by using the
Air Brush. Write for llastrated
Pamphlet, it tells bOW I te aca a liviag
Air Brush manutaztorinc Co., S.7

éNaseau Street RoCkfrd. III.

Photo
New Catgu

New Ready.

J. G. Raie&Co.
89 BAY STREET, Toronto.

SEE BENNETT & WRIGHT'S

(SAS * IFIXTIFJRES

1-0 3 ZS.
Silow kooins, Upstairs, 72 Queen St. E.

STANDARD STEAK LAUIDRY,
.704 chu.-Ch S.

e)X D:WM -~ELA TJJ.:
Parcels Delivered to ail pares of City.

W. H. FERGUSON, CARP5ENTRR,
8 % Bay Street, Corner Melinda. Toronto.

jobbing cf I ds promptly attended to. Printers
"el, ngravers' Jobbin a Specialty.P ATENTS
PSocured in Canada, England, United
States, France, Gcrmany A>tra
Bclgisîm and in al] other coutiso
the wvorid.

Full information fesenished.
DONALD C. RIDOUT & CO.

Socitors of PPfecta, 2-2 King Si. Est, Toronto.

THE NEW AND HIGHER

STANDARD

MR. YOST (the inventor of thc
two other typevriters whose use
is Nvoild-wvide), has pcrfected this
machine upon sim-plified ideas.

NO qiSDON. DqECrT RNrIN0.

fENtdAiNE/iv 4L10Nh1 /jqr.
UNLIMITED SPERD.

/Ê4 V Y 4AIIFOLDEY.

E. M,. BURCH- & Co.
GENEIIi.AGET
52 Adelaide St. East, Toronto, Or t

S. 11. S11ITH,
<Latecf J. G. Ramsey &Co.>, Importer and Dealeri

1Phetegraphte W-aterLale,
AMA TEUR EQUIPMENTS, Etc,

Office and Warerooms-
btedjoal Bulding. 159 Bay St., Toronto.

DRESSMAKERS, MAGIC SCALI
Bcst Tala. System of Cuttiog. IValst Linlngs c t

for 25 centE. Ordered Corseti-perfect lit guaran-
teed. MISS CHUBB. 426% Yonte Street, just beloiv
Collce. Adiustible WVire Dress Forms.

BAKR- SORTUAN i SROL45 K.ing
AMonday, january 6i; Evening Classes, Tuesday.
January 14.

UNION BANKSF CANADA
CAPITAL PASO> UP, $1,200.000

BOARD or DIIIECTORS:
ANDREW THOMSON, Esq., President.
E. J.PRICE. Esq.. Vice-President.
HON. THOS. MCGREEVY, D. C. THOMSON.

Es. .GIROUX, Eq.E.. HALE, Esq., SIR
T. GALT, G.C.M.G.
HEAD OFFICE, . QUEBEC.

E. E. WEBB, - - Caier.
BRANCHES.

Altxandria, Ont.; Iroquois, Ont -Lethbrldg
[N.W.T.; Montreali Que. Ottawa, Ônt.'; Quebec
Qe.;g Smith,'$ FAI s, On't.; Torontob Ont.; Wet

Wincheser, Ont.; WVinnipeg, man.
FOREIGN AGENTS.

London-The Alliance Bank <Limleed). Liver-
euio-Bank of Liverpool (Limited). New York-
National Park Bank. Uiston-Lincoin Nationa

Bankt. MinncaPOlis-Pirst National Bank.
Collections nmade ae ail points on mot ravorable

terma. Currnt rate of interest allowed on dopositi.
J. O. BUCHIANAN, Manager, Toronto.
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JAME S GOOD & CO.
Agents, Toronto.

There is No Fun
1in being cast on the cold
charity of the world when the
bread-winner is taken away
by the '« grim reaper,'t Death.

Bread-Winners,
While you are alive and in
good health is the timne to
secure insurance in the

Temperance and General
LIME ASSURANCE CO.

Policies issued on the Level
and Natural Premium Plans.

IUotto-Eeonomy and Seeurity.

HION. GEO. W. Ross, President.
JAMES B. FUDGER, Manager, pr.o tcuî.

For H. 0'EIARA, Managing Director.
HEADOotrtICRS-

22 to 28 King Street West, Toronto.

wl. E. G'#ALLE.Y,
0îte»cfaf andZ Drit(ggiet, Corner Carlton and
Illeelcer Street%, Toronto. Use Galicy's Ptectoral
Balsaut rer Cougs, ColIs and Influenza.

dl/ST THE THINO.

Comforiable.

DURABLE.A

1. .

Ladios,,this tut reprents car IlOxford Tic.'
Perfect in Fit, and tht Latvst Style.

87 andi 89 Rinu St. East, Toronto.

J. A. X3ILLS,
Doltcfu Seruooon Gracîuate ansd Mledallist in

Practicici DetîtioîtryoftR.C.l.>.S. Office, South.west
'Ormar S1padt.na Aven1 ue and College Stretr, Toronto.

SPA'JLOING & CIiEESBROIJOH,
DENTISrS.

17z Yooge Street, Toronto, Ont. Over Imperial Banik.
Entrance on Queen Street.

C. V. SNELGROVE,
DENTAL SURGEON,

97 Carlton Street, .- Toronto.

Porcelaits Crowtis, Gold Crowns anid Bridge
work aspecialty. Telephone No.303 t.

B EST teeth on Rubbcr Plat*, sa. Vitalized air.

Kigand Yoàge Streets, Toronto.

YORK - SOAP - COMPANY
Have just started te place on tht markcet their

LEADER BRAND FADNILY AND
LAUNDRY SOAPS. ALSO THE OLIVE OIL

PODIADE SOAPS, POTASH, SCOURING,
WOOLEN AND CROWN HIARNESS SOAPS.

22 Francis Street Toroatto.

Hcllo, there
t
s Shapely.'

Hov cao yecî recokni7ze hin so tar auray '11
D 1y the excellent lit of his clothen-he always

Cets thein at Follett
t
s, 183 Votse Strct.

Ali the Yenr Round Lancers (Smith), Soc.
When the Lights Are Lon' Waltz (Bonheur), 6oc.

Toreador %Valtz <iCcyle), 6.c.
Tecumseh Walt (Richardison), Soc.

0f xli muici dealers or maileti by

Edwin As4dowQ,18 lfichmond St.W.,Toronto

W .H. STONE, Alwaysoe

UNDERTAKER,
Telephone 932. I 349 y0»90 ouf. 1 OPP. Elm St.

Cyciostyle Ditplcating 11)paiatit, for dup.
licating wvnting, typcwriting, tlrasoing or music.

l.Two thousand exact copies frot one writing,"
catIs copy having ail the appearance or an original.
Simple, reliable, cconomicai, rapid, titan and dur-
able. Endorscd by 3too ftrms, corporations and
intittutions5 throughout tht Dominion. Invaluable
ta tcachers for reports. circulars, examination Papeos.
copytng munît, mups, dcawings and ail classical work.

W te for circular and testimonials. Cyclostylc Ce..
16 Ring Stiet Est, Toronto.

HIOUSAR4DS 0F BOTTLESIveCURE FITIVEN~ AWAY YEARLY.
When 1 say Cure 1 do not meau

1 C U -E ff mreÎ testop them for a titat, and theis
thsreturnagan 1MEAN ARADICALCURE. 1 bave made theodiseaso of Flte,

EpIlCPv or F n ckoss a Iife.long study. 1 warrant my remedy to Cure the
%vorat cases. Because othera have fallait la no roason for net now receiving a cure. Sent at
once for a treatisefand a Fr00 Uottle of my Infailible Remcdy. Gîve Express andi
Post Offce. It cents yen nothîn for a. trial, and t 1h slt cure yen. Addresa t-H. 0. ROCT,
M.C.5 1ranch Officet 886 WEST ADELAIDE STREET, TORONTO.

LEISSONS9 INo PI)fENýOrlooY.
Encamnations, Oral or Written.

MaS. MENDGON. 23 8 McCauI Street. Toronto.

ALOYD N. WATKINS:
1'eacler or the Lanijo, Guitar, Alandoiin andi Zizner.

ResidencO, 30:3 CtUtRCIu STItEliT, ToOe>To.

"Public School Tempera1ice."
The attention of teachers in r<ispectlully called to

this new work, designed for use in the Public Schools.
It i placecl on the programme of studies under the
cn. regulations and is authorized by the M1linister.
It wil

1 
b. used in thrce forms. The abject of tih#

bookita to impart to our youth information concernlm.
the properties and iflecis of alcohol, wvith a vicw tc
lnpressin; themn with the danger and the needlessnet
of its use.

The author ot the worc la the celeltratedl Dr.
Richardson, of England, and, tii book thtougli
soinewhat Itas bnflsyt bain& prinLed in sinsiler type
cor.tains the whole of the matter of the Englisit
odition, slightty rearranged, as te nome of the

c'a 1 îlers to suit the requirements of our Public
CeoL ''k. It is. hcwcrcr, but hai( the price of

lieEglsieition.
Th iujetl treatedi n a strictîyscientific Mannar,

thi clebZti nuthor, thon whom, therc is no better
authority on this subject, uaing the reearces of a
tifetime in setting forth the facts of which the bool,
discourscs. At the saine. tîme the style is exceedinglY
qimple ; the ]mesns aie short and accompanieti by
appropriste questions, andi thetlanguera in adaptat
ta the comoprehtension ci ail %vho înay bo requtired ta
use the bookr. Price scents, at aI booitstorts.

The Grip Printing & Ptiblisl>iig Co.

SOLID GOLO PLATED.
.4 e - 6e. for fi> t Ii.uctti er-d t4>t.
fi.oavy rîttd-.tttId tigt cId.

~.tt tlts:. antI ",tIl sic, -o, frc'ro

i~. ryi. St .s trîi scirtrn n ldt,.
Ilot fi >0.0,,te.,-li,-)

<eliu fr to l lit <irc octî"N. Or i , triî.t ,
.1tIl tt n 25.110 t; for 32- 0001,. cs'JIÀ ,t.TCIISM
J ElVO.LIY CO., 57 &I 61- ttîit St. 1:..t, Terott. Ot

*llITS LIXE A e]LOVE,"

Aprved~ by ho

Ovo SixMillons

Tabc hd ofUlDc tlr.i
EtO'lJdl'?.fEtAT.t. hrotigiout the WVtrltl.

W. S. TLONESON&, CY00. ILTD LO2CDONO1 a2iTJWAcitRn§R.
Sec that every Carnet la rmLrlcjsl -1Tuoiics or <wtt

Firso,
t
' and bearti our Ttile itiarli, thse Crowtî.

Noeothors, are guit.sio.
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AN

Effi Cient
STAFF 0F

TRAINED

Pi'evention of
Accident

oui' chief aim.

SIm Aex.CAMPBECLLI.C.M1.G. PtJE ~ N f~ l JOHN 1L~z~ BLI ;rES.VC PRES.
f o ef canada.

CONS LT1G S G.C.RoB3B. Chier Englneer. A&FRASER. sec. Treas

CONsJîTl4G f4O1NEI~sHEAD OFFICE. 2ToRONTO ST.
TORONTO.

TIL
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continued progrest
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tîne investunent pis
ail tise Homne coin
policies on tisis p
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pusblic prefer ibis
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auditars' report the
to tise meeting.
densed stalement 0

Abstract af Fin
year ending Decen

Cash incemne for ycsr
Exptnditure (inctodiî

policy isolders of
Assets (including unr

autne funci)..
Reserve fund (indu

polidies awraiting
t-urplus. for security «

WILLIAML McCAI
We have examine,

veuchsers repuesentini
csssnt, and also cacis
perty in tise Balance
rcctness.

JAMES CARL
W.

TORONTa, januaXy
We concou in thse f

personallv madSe an
s. il bsoks, qoantet
sectivîcties representi

E. A. MaREeITH, L
B. B. Hi

Mr. John L. B
tise Comnpany toIt

o Hf the Presidcnt, Hion. A. Mackenzie, M. P.,km ERIC who was attenditiîg :o bis uesaOtw.ImER CIN he hon. gentleman, howevcr, dia flot for-
get teCompany Ythwhich he bas becs>
connected snce tls inceptien, and addressed

SSURA CE aletter to the Policy Holdcis ansd Ouarass-
tors, wisici was read at the meeting. He

IIPANY. txpressed his regret at flot being prescrit and
especially so, as thse year 1889 was the most

etirsg of this Company was successful in tise history of the Company,
ce, Toronto, on Tssesday, and thse statenseo.t shoived the greatest ad-
o. There was a largt: vance of any year. He also dwelt on tise

interested in thse insti- fact tiser thse asseIs bad ini every instance
ons' repoit sbeoved that thc lieen brougist dewn te a cash basis thereby
se past ycar isas tise larg- coîstinuiisg in the same course that bcd beesi
f tise Company:. aiso that adopted at tise ouiset, viz.; te build tise Coin-
been made in every branch nny up on a solid foundatian.

business, tending to its Thec letter (rain tihe President was received
and. prosperity. [t was iil lo.sd applause.

at the greater part eft he Mr. Blaikie, tise Vice-Presidet, tisen ad-
s was an thse Semi-Ton- dressed tise mieeting and deait very fully witb
ri, mnd furiher that.nearly tise main features of the report. He aise
panies were n0w issuing referred, ils fittissg ternis, to the loss sustained
Ian under one Rame or b y thse deatis of tise late Vice-President, Hon.
dicating that the insuring Alex. Morris. whicis had occurred since the
fam of insurance. The Inst annual meeting ef tise Cî)mpany. By

wa doly submwitte meas of comparisons with other leading
IreOt, wa uyss att campanie, be dmnstraed, ta tshe satisfac.
fThe saine* tion of ail resent t hat thse security Offered

f tie sniete plic.hoder by thise om ti American,
ancdal Statement for tise cao truly be said to be " Unsurpassed un
ibef 31, 1889- tisis Conitinet.'
IS89 [.. ... $32605 n referring to the canîpetitian cxperienced

.$g 3 sty,68c, t frons thse large American cotupanies, be

$59906 94.)... S 1667 -3 Sisowed in a very clear and forcible manner,
aled guar ... takiog thse figures (rom an officiai statement

............. ,06,-5 4 published in the United States, tisat tise pur-
.1.063,n50 nde centage. of surplus te assets, of tise largest

ding ams uder ~ campanies, were niucb less than tisose of many
proof3 $5.500) ... 682,870 00 f tise smaller comupanies. Dwelling an Ibis
rpolicy isoldeu.. 3848 49 point, and also on tbe law mortality tisat the

Dit, Managing Director. copnes doing business in Canada hcd so
il the books, documents and fa eprienced, and burther on, tise higiegthse forugoing revenue 0c- rate of interest obtainable in Cainada as
or tise securities for tise pro-
Sheet, ansd cersify to their cor- comnpared witb other countries, for sale i-

vestments, be showed very cleariy that it
.VLit, l. D.vas certainly te the advantage of Canadian
G. Cs.ý1Ls,ýAuitor. sisurers te paironize their own caopanies.

14, 1890, He staled that tbe Campany's solid invest-
oregoing Certifiente and have mnicos in> tnotgagcb and debentures consti-
independent examinadon of tuted a relative security for pelicy-belders
Iy, and aise of ech of the neyer before attained Iîy any Canadian Lite
ng saiS P-roptY. Insurance Company, aI tise samne period af
L. D., 1Auditing Comittec ils bistory.

inue* f f tie Bord. The agents expressefi great satisfaction
laikie, Vice-President of with the refcressce made ta theni by Vice-
tise chair in tise absence President Blaikie. Be commend.tithem for

thse good work tbey had been doing and
illustrated, in glowing ternis, thse advantago
(o rnany widows and erpisans that bcd
accrued tbraugh Lufe Insurance, wbich,
isewever, wnuld neyer have recclsd thn
but for tise iverk of lise agent.

Tise mothion te adopt lise report was sec-
anded by tise Bon. Frank Smith, who ex-
pressed his opinion that tise report was a
splendid ane and furtiser, tisat ise slsould
ssy tisat fi would be almaît inmpessible to
bcdt this Company's record In any part of
tise word.

Tise usual vetes of thanks were tisen passed.
The füllewing gentlemen were elected as
directers : Hon. Alex. Mackenzie, M.P.,
John L. Blaikie, lion. G. W. Allan, Hon.
D. A. Macdonald, Holgh McLennan, Dr. L.
W. Smiths, J. K. Kerr, Q.C., John Morrison,
E. A. Merediths, LL.D., A. H. Campbell,
D. Macrae, E.* Gur e. Han. Edwcrd
Blake, Johsn N.Lake, waîd Galley, Hon.
0. Mowat, B. B. Hughses, James Tisarburn,
M.D., James Scott, William Gordon, H.H.
Cook, M. P., Robert Jaffray, Edward F.
Clarke, Hon. Frank Smith, and William
McCabe; tise addition 10 tise Directorate
for tisis year being tise Hen. Edward Blake,
Q.C., M.P., tise Hon. Frank Smih and
Han. Oliver Mowat, Q.C., M.P.P.

Subsequcntly tise new Board muet and
unanimously re-elected lIon. A. Mackenzie,
M. P., President, and John L. Blaikie and
tise Hon. G. W. Allan, Vîce-Presidents, and
tise usual standing cosuniutees with lise
addition of tise Hen. Edward Blake, Q.C.,
(o tise Company's niait important comumittec,
viz : tisat on Insurance.

Vice-Presidents President.
.î. ~. BL~Kr5 HON.A. IM.scx1NeZiaM.P.

Mipaging Dircctor,
HON. G. WV. AI'nn. 1Wsu. McCAse

NORTHV EMRICJAl

LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
2s te 28 King Street West# . Toronto.

<tneoi-pouated by Special. Act of Dominion Partia-
ment.) Full Govemon'llftDBl)oslt.

Presidig itou. A. MacKenzie, M.P.,
Ex. Prime Minister of Canada

Vfe-Presiden fa, Hon. A. Moris and J. L. Blàiltie.

Agents waated le ail unrepresented districts.
/spply writh retereaces te

WILLI - >Man. Ddu-ector.

rock zib
.84 )4jA


